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HON. J. J. CUUKAN ialwne or ofuieapnt oe

questions o! Iaw or fact may be referreda
ON THE MANITOBA SCHOOL QUES- by the executive to a lîigh judicial tri-r

TION. bunal for huriiug sud consideration, inu

sncb mode that tlîe authorities sud part-1
The Soli ctor-Gefleral Gives a Ma3teriy Ex- les interested însy be represeuitui and f

pogithon of the Important Subject-"ýThe that a reasoned opinion may be obtaiju-S
people of Canada Would Uphold a Gov- ed for thie information o! the executive."1
*rnmnt thiit tood Ont for Good Falth In support o! tlatiresolution!Mr. Blakeul

and the Respect of the Pledged Word of made one o! the moat able aud îeînark-e
the Dominion," able speeches lever tlelivered un tlýee

Houise o! Commons. He pointed ont(

The honorable gentleman spoke as that tue not only ieferied to questions o!

follows at Sydney, C. B. "ýultra vires" legislstionn but to tlue qiies-

The Manitoba school question.o!wbicl tion of appeal to the foveruor-G;eleral-r

so mulu had been said, onglit 10 be oîue in-Coun il by a uinority claimiug- toE

o! great simplicity. It wss not, in 8o far have a grievancu. Let uusslaite bis owu

* as thue Parliament o! Canada is con- wis8 la hr nyb omau
cerued, a religions questionu lu auy seuse.desain
It wss not a question as ho whether one "Mv opinion is, that îvlenever, ln op-

system ofaschoots wss preferall to an- position to tlue couiinned view o! a pro-

other. Those wluo were cailed iipon to vinisl executi-?e sud legilature, 1h la

vote lu thia respect were not suppose-I coitemplated by the Dominion execuu-1

in auy way to deal with the merits sut tive to disaalow a proviu'-hal sut be-t

demeruts o! the separate school systei. catuse it ha ultra vires, tIers ouglî t 1
The whole question wss whetlier the be a reference; sud also tluat there onght1
rights o!thbeumnority lu Manitoba under to be a refereuce in certain cases wbheret

the Manitoba act were to bu respected the condition o! public opinion renders

sud ield inviolate. To talk o! coorcion expedient a solution o! legal piobtems,

of the majority or the desire to impose diasociated rom tliose elements o! pas-

upon tlue province s system o! achools sion suit expedieucy wbiclu are, rihltly

roquguant to any sectionu o! the commu- or wiongly, too oflen attribnted hoelthe

nity was rauk rnbbisb. The 22ud sec- action o! political bodies. And again, I

lion o! the Manitoba act gave certain for my part, would iecommiend sncb a

poweis rezardiîug educathon ho the Legis- reference in aIl casesao! educationai ap-f

laturnu o! the province sul imposed peau, cases whichu ueessarly evoke thue

certain restrictionus upon tiust Legisîs- feelingato whichî I bave slinded, and to

ture. It was simply a question to-day one of wvticb. 1 arn !rsnk to say, my pie-
wbetber the constitution was 10 be up- sent motion la nuainlv due."

beid, sud wheter the priviloges secur- And baving thlna defined tbe extentc

cd to tlue minority, privilegea most like- o! bis objeut iu covering botb the '«ultraE

ly ah that hume to be secnred ho a Protes- vires' sud the appeal 1 lis Excellency-(

tant miuority, as that body o! Christiana in-counuil ounftue Lrounda o! grievance

was actually ni tl;e miuority lu the pro- from an mndue interference by a province(

vincu at heuuturne the act was pasaud, witb riglîls acquirud unulur tlie second

were te bu înaintained; or if those mat- brandi of tlîe eîtucational clause o! the

tors ttîat 1usd bulen dulared by thlî higtu- act, Mu. Blake was paîticularly carefol

est tribunalinu the Empire a parliameut- ho indicate what %,%ere lis ruasotus for

ary comupact, were to0lbe treated as waste adoptiug- sucli a course. Ho fuît tlîe

papur sud cash totlue winda. Thie con- uucesîty o! avoiding political action in1
* stitutional question uould not ho evaded, s country liko ours, with a population

1h could not be ligtlY treated, 1h could made np anclu different eleununts,

flot bo ignoied witb impunity ; bucanse elements dlvidud by race sud by ieod1

the Cathollu minioîihy o! Manitoba stood sud by lauguage. Can tlîeîu be sny1

neaîly in the saine position ais nte pro- doulit o! bis intention wheu w'e con-1

testant minoîily un the Province o!.Que- consider the !ollowiug words used , by

bec, sud as tlue onue was tîeated Bo thierue hoi thatapeecui. He said:

was a poaibility o! the ottuer being duait "But sir,besides the positive gain o!oh-i

with. Wtueiî the Manitoba achool act of tsunung tlue beat guidance, thora are

1890 was eosched thue Catholica, w-ho luuud othier and, iu my opinion, not unimpoît-

thon become tbe minority, proteahed sut gaina besides. Ours is a popular

- againat it. Thue schols whiulhtiuey bad govenment ; sud wluen buining ques-

enjoyed for ninetuen yesrs biail been thons arise iufioing the publie mind,

sboiusbod, tueir scbool-luonses bad tieun wben agitation is rife as to the nolitical

hauded over ho the public sulinols, tlîehr action o! tlue executive or thîe logýisîsture

taxes weîo spplied ho thepublic scluool -wbich action is to bu based on legal

syshcm, sud uvery privilogo Iluat tiiey questions, obvionsly bey cund hl e grasp of

had enjoyud frorn s short timo after tlhe tiie people ah Iarge-wtuen tue people

province w-sa incorpoîahed wltlu the are on u nhi questions dividud by cries of

Dominion busd been swupt awsy. Un- creed sud race ; tbon I uaintain that a

der theso ciî-umstaiuces hOu case o! great public good la attainablo by the

Barroît vs. thue Quuon wau placed before submission o! s'uch iegai qulestions to

thue court for adjudication, as to whutber lugal tribunals wilhu ail the customary

* any law or practice lu force ah thue scunrities for s sound juîtgmout ; anud

hume o! the pasiuug o! thue Manitoba sut whoae ducisiouu, passionflus sud dugnifi-

of o1870 1usd been infriîugod uponl. rTe ed, acueptel by each o! us as biuding lu

Supieme court o! Canada badl naui- oui own aflaira, involving fortune, free-

mousîy hîeld that this sutool law was dom, tonor, ufe itsel!, are nuoat likeIy to

ultra virus. Thue Privy Conil o! Hur bu accepted by us ail inu questions o!

Majeaty îeveraod theo decision. public coucr."

Mi. Laurier says that tuhe policy o! the If we undoistand the Engîish lanudage

Dominion Governont lu doaling witlusurly tliere was no otiier menîing to bu

* this question vas cowardly sud ahifiuuy. given ho those worils o!thie Hou. Ed-
A man with lis so-calhed poicy requires wvard Blake thian that if ie bato decide

ho have a great deal o! audauity ho ac- npoîu s course of action, seeiiig the cou-
cuse sny otne of cowardice, but if coward- -*dition o! the country, tue vîotld decido

ice h bu, thun

NO MAN V, vIIIS CUoNTRY 15 1M0RE RE-

SPON5IBI'E

for the action ut the Goveremont al
tbrougbhis muattur than Mr. Laurier

hituseif. He impuirna not onl]y the Gov-

emuent o! Canadua, tut lue casta tlîe

charge o! uowaîdice tîpon tlue grestest

leader the Libural paîty bas 1usd iin

Canada, thuelion. E twaid Blake, sud 1h

would ont take long ho prove that asser-

tion. Whlist the case o! Barroît va. the

Queen waa pouiding, Mi. Blake, foresue-
iug that if thue case ivont againat thue

pretensiona o! the minority thuru

wonld til imainthue appeal to bis
xlelin-oicnundi tilî rofreuce to

SUUH A BURNNG. QUESTION

in the ligito!ftCie inturpretation given

ho oui constitution by the igbest tribu-
nal lu îl and. And, furtlier, bu warn-
ud thîeparty lu power tluat bu was acting
lu tliei interestinhobriug-iug forward
suclu a resolntiouu,hn luese solemnuwords:

"I have ail absolîîîe confidence hhat, if
uuy proposai should bu deuied, the irai
puisons ho regret tîuat dedisionu ili bu
bon. gentlemien opposite. My opinion la,
tluat tlis la a proposai umiuentiy hlp-
ful totheueuxocutive ofthtue coun-
try ah his bine ; but 1h18 eroniently
belpful ho thetu, becausu it ha umiuently
lueipfuui tothe good goverument of tlîis
couuntry, anud it is lu fiAs spirit that 1

privilegusacaquiîed uudur the sub-sec- move the auendment wt)ichu I now sub-

thon o! sectionî 22 o! the Manitoba sut re- mit ho tihe judgmei.t o! the Flouse."1

latiive ho riguits acquired since the union That resoluhion was -adopted by the

sinnallate mweriai

'with Canada, proposed the foîiowing ru- Hbuse o! Conimons o! Canadas without s for L'isiet challenges mu, as lue anrely or Cotsrvative, in thie province, would

solution:1 diaseuting voice. Mi. Laurier waa pre- îad no rîglut ho challenge me, ho stahe inlu ay a saurilegious iîand upon thue cou-

'-That ih la expedieut ho provido i sent; lue acceptod tbat îuaoluhîon witîî advaucu wlîat the poliuy o! the Govuru- stitutiousi priviieges o!fitue miiuorihy in

mneauus wîeîeby, on solernu occasions1 ail its consequellues, sud neyer nttered mieut would ho i! suchuanso hupud 80lts egead efl ta h

touhig heexorcise o! the power o! a word o! protet ; lue acquiesced inu 1,h'appon, I tellm nithat the snseruîIj tfai lytest dgru, od th fut hat thn

and in acqîîiescing in it lie acquiescel in
whbat had been adopted by the Liber-
al-Conservative party of Canada. Mr.
Dalton McCartby acquiesceil in that re-
solution and with every meruber of the
Elouse stood bound )y it. But tley were
*old that in acceptinz that resolution
Sir Jolin A. Macdonald had made several

reservations. That lie bad insisted tbat
n every instance, wbetber the Gov-
ertment of the day acted upon or rejeCt-
e(l tile opinion of Her Majesty's Privy

Counei1, they muet atill bear the rePpOf-
sibilitv of tbeir action. Tliat was true.
Nogovernment can divest itsel! of its
responsibilitY for the adminiptratioi of
every Iaw upo)flthe statute book. Speak-
ing of tliat responsibility, and the care
with wliicli the resolution o! Mr. Blake

Liad been prepared, Sir John A. MD
dlonald bad used these words to define
bis exact position:

-Such a decision le only for the infor-

mnation of the Goveruint. Thie execu-
tive is not reliAved from auy respoflsili-
lity because o! auy answer beiug given
by the tribunal. If the executive er
to lie relieved of aliv sncb respoîsýibii:tY,
I shoulil cousider Ibat a fatal blot ilu the
propoqitioiI O! my lion. frieud. 1 believe
in responsible governnîent. I1lielieve
in the responsibility of the executive.
But the answer of the tribunal will be
simply for the infrmation of the Govero-
ment. The (Jovernmeîît may dissent
froii tlîat decision, and it may bei their
duty tod(o 8o if they differ from the cou-
cilusion to wbîcb the court bas corne."

Tbe responsibility cf tlhe Geverumnent
remains and tlîey may be called upOnti o
dissent from ttie decision of the mo1st
aîîgust tribunal "~if tlîey differ fr011 thie
conclusion Ù) wich the court lias coîne."

Whio differs froîn tle decision
of the Prevy Counicil in this in-

siaiwe 7?iTe Goveruiment iloes not dif-
fer, -.\r. Laurier does not (liffer, Mr.
Dalton McCartliy does not differ. Th le
Privy Couliil lias declared tîjat it is im-
possible t0 corne to, any other conclusion
than that the minority lui Manitoba
bave lîad tlîeir riglits inter!ere(l witlî.
Wbat could the Goverjnieut tien do
but caîl upon tue Legislature of Mani-
toba to remedY the grievauce ? Mr. Lau-
rier may go back upon bis vote upon the
Blake resolution. Mr_ Dalton McCartby
inay say: "This is a wrong and the
statute lias provided a remedy, but do
tiot apply the ren-iedy," but the people
of Canada wbo love justice will iiot sjtand
any sncb doctrine.

THE POSITION 0F 'MS. BLAKCE

bas been demonstrated, the position of
Sir John A. Macdonald lias been oroved.
Wlîat was the position of Sir John
Tlîornpson upon this question ? At the
very formation of bis goveruiment lie
went witb lus colleagues to Toronto. and
at a public meeting tiiere, in tbe pre-
sence of tlîousands il, one o! tbe pnblic
balls, be made a stateuîeît o! tlîe policy
of bis party. Before resunîiug bis seat
lie was called upon to speak on the
Manitoba 8clioni question. He declared
that bis (ioveriiniielit would stand by
the constitution, and amidst thîe ringing
cbeers o! tbe multitude lie declared tuiat
the appeal of tue minor ty in MIanitoba
would be referred to the lîighest tribu-
nal ; and if the decision îveni
against the nîajority that majority
would bave to, subinit, and if it went
against tbe miuority tbeY wouîd bave to
abide by the consequences. (Ctieers.'
Later on wben Messrs. Laurier, Mc
Cartby and Tarte joined iu a vote o:
non-confidence lu Sir John *rliompsou'i
Goverument, bocause the appeal of tb(
mînority to the Governor-General-in-
Council lîad been referred for adjudica-
tion as to the rigbt ot bis Excellency-in
council to deal with the luatter after th(
decision in tbe Barrett case, Sir Jobr

FTbompsou was taunted by tbe meînbeî
for L'Islet w'itb being sfraid to, announce
the policy of tleGovernmentin advancE
of the decision o! the Privy Council. Si]
John Thoinpson said:

"Wlientb e questions wliich surrouni
lier case have bten decided bý
the courts, tbere will lie M

3suspicion ou thîe part ci that provinci
1tlîat eilier iroili religions or politica
.1antipatliy or sympatliy lier legislatioi

cri cw4>

can give now and Ithe snswer I shal
be able to give birn, if that eveut shoulîl
lîappeî, xould be tbis, that the Province

o! Manitoba is a constitutional province,i
aud wlietlier it shiah be lu tbe bauds ofi
legisiators opposed to us, or lu the banda
Of legislatorti lu sympathy w itb us, w 6
hlave every reason to believe and to reet
assnred tlîat she will obey tlhe dictates
O! the higliest tribunal in this Empire,
as to wbat constitution is, regardless of
consequences, regatrdless even o! tlîe dis-
pleasure o! thei najority if the~ dec.ishon

shoild be sgsinst tlhe îajority; aujdIlat
so0 fuir as tbe disposaI o! this appeal la
concernied at suy rate, the minority nitust
bow to tbat decision and the federai ex-
ecutive wili sdvise lis Excellency ac-
cordingly.",

WVas tliat lauignage plain enongb ?
Wis ttîere any cowardice iu tl:at decla-
rationi ? Tiue preseut Guverntment is
tlue successor of Sir John Tuiompson's
adlministration. They bave inlîerited

bis traditions, they bave dec]ared for
bis viewa upon tlîls moînentous ques-
tion. Tbev are bounn to stand or fal
by thte cjatitution as expoundeil by the
bighucat court in thie Empire, aud abave
ail tlîey are bound to respect Parliamnt-
ary compacts. The Privy Conncil,iîî tlîe
reasons tbey were boîîud 0v the statutes

to gîve for thie opinion tlîey expressed.
declared tliat the 22nd section of the

Manitoba act was "ln trutt a parlismnent-
sry coinpact." The people of Canada
would ripliold a Governineunt tlîat stonîl
Out for good faith, and tbe respect o! tbe

Pledged word o! the Dominion. (Clieers.ý
Mr. Laurier seem-s to suggest tliat, tlîis
matter being one of fait, as lie says,
tiiere sbould be su investigation-anme
sort o!a commisuon. Tbe Privy Couin-
cil liait decided tlhe question of fact w bien

it lield t1iat the wmiuority biad a griev-
ance. If Mr. Laurier îvaa fot satisfleil

witli the decision of tlîe Privy Couticil,

lie hiii(lthe stateinut of Mr. Nlartiîi, lus
own Volleaizue anI supporter, tle, autlior

O! tbia law, w bo tuîld dclared it tyranu-
nical. Il tbat dut not satisfy hlm ]et
jin referto the vords o! Mr. Hugli J.
Macdonall, son o! the late chieftairi, the

1formér mnember for Winnipeg, wbo stat-
ed lu Parliamnt: "Wbatever we nîay
tlîink of tthe adviaabilitv o!finaintainin.g

1the system of separate scliools or es-
tsbistiiug a system o! nentral sclîoois lu

,Manitoba, tbe manner lu wlîiclî thu
separate scbooi systemin l Manitoba was

[aboiislîed

WAS BRUTAL AND BAXiBAROUS IRUTCIERY."y

Tbe question o! a grievance bas been
rsettied beyoîîî dispute, aud to suppose

.tlat Mr. Greenway, who despisesansd
,repudiates tlhe judgmeut of tlhe Privy

Courici), would respect the filding of a

Royal commission, is siînply preposter-
[oua. Thie Lberal-Couservative party

.are flot reap)ousible for tbis wretched
,question beiuui tlist ioto the poltical

s-iaeuR. For tweuty years ttLey goveru-i

ted Manitoba, respectiîîg tlîe riglîts o! al

3classes o!flier Majesty's subjects. it
1was tlhe Liberal party tliat trampled up.

jon tlhe riglîts o! tbe ininority, and w ieu
,or wliere bas Mr. Laurier appealed to
t bis friend and adberent suit co-Liberal,
1Mr. Greenway, 10 uîîlo the wroug lie
-lias perpetrated ? (Cleers.) If Mr.
tLaurier weie apstriotic mn!, e xould
,join hands with the Liberal-Conserva-
Ltives in maiutaining and eiiforcinL, tue
).constitution. Thie Goverrirnent bave
icalled upon tbe Legisîsture o! Manitoba
*to do justicetiniithe premisea. Every
ýfgood citizen bopies tlîey may settle the
8question utlîe basis of justice withiiil

etlueir own Legisîsture, but should tuey
- fail to do so the Parliament o! Canada
. will not shirk its duty, and reinedisi
*legisistion w iii be carriet by an over-
swhelmuing iiajority. Tiiei bonored

rgueSt liad stated tîiat lu Nova Scotia the
r (lay(if bigotry lîsd passed aud that bisi

aprovinîce was a ]anîd of fair play to al
eHe could tell them that lu tlîe Province

r o! Quebec ro public mianî a onld dare t(
propose a law tlîat would lnfiict an lu-

d jury on or lufringe upon a riglit or privi-

ylege of the Protestant miniority îih
0 ont being driveîî mbt obscurity. (Cheers.)
ýe Let then resu the admirable speech of

Li Hon. Mr. Blake, M. P., on tbis subject
riuad see whist a Protestant represonta-

favor wiith the great majority o! tlîe
('anadian people. Tlîev wish ed to pros-
per St home, but tlîey 'tesired to be re-
specteil abrosd as well, as people wbo
respected convenants auit would not
tolerate tlhe existence o! grievances
un any section o! the country, rioiniatter
hîow weak tbe minority miglit he. Oui
people wisbed ho preserve sud banuttto
tlîeir chlhdren tlie proud name that tley
iuberited from tlîeir ancestors, anuit t
make o! Canada nlot only a great coiun-
try and a prosperous one, but a land o!
peace and lappineas, the borne of a
brave and generous people wtîo loved
justice sud ivere determiined tu see it
doule.

T!ie lion. Gentlemuan resiimed lus seat
amid lonîl cleers.-Nortlu Sydney-
Heraldl.

GRAND DEMONSTRATION

(if catholics atit falgonie, S. W. T.-Uts

Grace VisitS the German Settenient-

linpressive Recujtion-Addres» Fre-

Sented and Mloquent IlepIy.

BALOONIE, Sept. 10.-HiS Grace Arcu-
bisiîop Lanugevin beld confirmation ser-
vices hiere to-day before s vast assembll-
age of people !rom hiers aud tlîe sur-
roîutiing couîntry- The gooîl people so
zealous lu aIl matters religions ia(l spar-
ed no pains iin raking this tbe finst
arcliiepiscopal visit o!fkILs Grad-e, tbe
event o! thea season. Wbat 9(1î(1id 10 the
lutereat o! thie occasion was thme fact thiat
the week previons ont new pastor, thie
Rey. Fatiier Zerbacb, had begun lbis
labors amongat us, havi ng corne to reside
permariently lu our midat. Thuis was
iîudeed a great consolation ho oui people,
hie being tle firat priest they bave hîad
w liose miotlier toligle wss tlîeir own -
the German. His Grace arrived fron
the east on thes mornuîîg train attended
by 11ev. Father Bellivesu, o! St. Boni-
race, being joiîied li tle station bp Rov.
Fathters Boy, of Qu'Appelle, sud Sinuett.
o! Regina. A mounted escort o!younug
nien Ironm St. Josephî's met tlhe party at
the station fromwbence tlioy were con-
veyed lu a coachu sud four btthe churcli,
a long procession o! tlie people liaving
marched ont ueanwbile to meet theuîî,
bearing bauners anud crucifix. The scene
was indeed impressive, sudJ shows Élie
deep respect aud devotion wluicli the
people bave for ttîeir duie! pastor. His
Gracu paid a grace!ni comiplimient to tbe
reception which wss accorded hlm, ssy-
iug tluat be fuît deeply unoved by the
stroug religions sentiment expressed
aud ttuat ilui it lue recoguized tîhe fervent
faitu o! tl:eir fatlîerlaud. After Higlu
Mass wlhî-lî was ceiebîated by Rev.
Fattuer Siicîet, kils Grace proceeded to
ahminiusr tAe sacrameut of Confirma-
tion. Abolit ninety candidates lu al
Slait beeuîupae for it, 1ev. Father
IZerbaci laviug labored assiduonsly lu
tlie matter for orne time previons. Ater
the Arclibsiop's aîldress to tîhe candi-
uates coîufirmed, an address of welcome

1written lu Englislu sud Gurgnan was
resu1 by Mr. P. Yonker to wlîich His
Grace feelingly îeplied. Following is
a copy o! the address

To Hie GitACilTER RIGHT 11Ev. Ascii-
Bisi{oi' L. P. AD)ELARD L.tNnucVîN,:
MAY IT PLEASE YOUR GRAc,-We the

Gjerman people froin hiers sud the sur-
3îouuding country greet with deligtt

yonr Grace on this your firat officiai
visit ainongst us, autndfuer ho yon our
moat ruverujîtual and filial bornage.

Thie great bassxvhiclu the clîurclî, sud
iespecially the diocese o! St. Boniface tisa
snstained lu the deathi o! our late belov-
ed Arclubisluop Tache ; we rejoice to cou-
template it luas beeru fully rupaired by

*the appointnient o! one so welh able tu
*fulfil thie arduons duties wiuicl fails un-
on lini, especualhy lu tuiese timus of
trial brougLt about by thie destruction o!
Catholic schiools, and oui hîeartR bave

sbeen wittn yon snd your noble predeces-
1. sors iii yonr ardent attachiment ho tbat
Esacrod cause. Religions trainuing it is

we waut lu oui sdtîools. auud althuiu
0we have establislued a Catiiollu sctuooi
* lere, aud iutend to estabblih wo ottuers
inl tue near future, we regret iavhdg toý

- ay tÉbat tiiev are Catluolic lu ittîe more
tban naine.

Sitnatud us wu are it muet be quitu
)f ev1dent to your Grave tÉbat lu tbe
!t pasîwe l'ave laborei uler nmany spirit-

liual disadvaiutages, for we have teeu
attended at iniervals bv prhests w ho

9.-
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EDITtiIZIA L COMMENT.

We hope f0 pubîsli naxt w cek a fu

report of flic interestiiîg tiectiug of ite
Cafhiolie IrifithSociety iasf Mo:tday aveui-
iîtg. If 'vas rcmarked by nîany mcm -
tiers tiat flînsa whio di(. not attend fhiat

meecting w-i regret f lîir absemnce. Mr.
F. W. Rnascl's papar on the paat and

presant position o! Caf bolcs iu England
'vas utot otily rapIate witiî valuahie in-

formation, but w rittan in a 1-ilot aclînlar-

]y, tltoughtful and loquent xxay. WuJle
holding onut grouîîd for hope thatEîîg-

]anîd 'oud onue day he ulrgeiy Caflînlit-,

lie bliaved lut a ýrdînal coîîcîîest of

souls ratber tuanit l uvsnddami and

ovarw-iclmitig tide o! conversious.

Oua o! tthe lopaful igus meutionad af
flua C. T. S. nmeetinug'vas rte revival O!

fie "Hall Mary" aiîong iiom-CatioliicS.
Thîcre la a anciety o! Anîglicans, flic
League ni St. L Lawrence, w-licti advo-

cates ftie revival o! tItis prayer as a

neceasity o! our age. "If s tinte," tlîey
say, "f0, defand the faifli by a practice
'vbicb 'ili raise thie loyaity o! Christ-

tans." Tbay iold that tue omuissin xo!

fuie Hall Mary accounits for tue danial o!

the virglnify o! Clîrisf'a inothier, and for
flic tettdaucy to ln'var the Saviour o!

mankind f0 the levaI o! a poptiet, a

philosopher, a noe preacher of riglîte-

ouanesa. Thte Ave Maria adda that a

propar undarstanding c!flice Blessed
Virginas place iii Ciridtian woraliip w-lu
havefthaethappy affect o! ramox'img mauy

atumbling-b]ncks liflic way O! raunion

w ifb the onaefrite cliorcli.

MR. JOHN O'L>ONORUE.

The Frac Press o! Wadmtsday asat, in

ils report o!fuihe regular monthly ineef-

itîg o! tue scitool board, iîad tue follow-
ing curions iteit o! information :

"A motion 'vas ofrared by Messrs Rosa
aud Bo'vne, ftat the chairmnmo! thie
building commifrees ha askad f0 niake
arranîgememnts for flic layiug o!flice cornor

atone o!flice Argyle sctinol on Tiiursday.

MRi. UDo-«iiuE 5Cii't(TEi) THAT TuIE COR

feIt fhiaf if 'ou Id ha an offanca againsti
fha Catliolica of Winnipeg, and therefore
impoiitic at the presauf tine, to inaug-

urate a public scitool with a rite con-
d'cmiîd as anti-Christian hy the Cafth-
olic Cîuîrcli.

Wlîat înw becomes o! Mr. John O'Do-
nniiue&s aim f0 hbea arepresanfafive
Catholic ? How sorry a figure lie no'v
tuý-es as flic omly nominal UathîoIic 'vîo
cou]d ha persuadad tb atfack hie co-mai-
i.gionists befnre thie Privy Council at Ot-
tawa ?

Wc commauîd tItis incident fo filic carc-
fui cousiuiration of allue Caf lîolic prese
ofbh Dominion, nof excepfing "Unitedl
Canada." Tute editor niflice Isat nanted
paper 'vii suîiraly tuot objeet f f0John as
".more Cathîolic than the Pope," for, mut-u
as John professes f0 love flic Chucti and
saak its beattitereafs, itf jsevîdant ftaf
ha lovas Masouiry e3tili more.

ZHI>RPENIIEk AT THE CATHOLIC IN-
DIAN INDUSTRIAL SCHOOL OF

ST. TBONIFACE.

L mt Fridar-, 13ùW imut.. at about 5.30 in

the affemnon, Sir NMackiiz ove
accompaniad by the Hout. T. Mayne Da-
ly andI Mr. A. A. C. LaRiviere, M. P., xi-
sieud flic Inuutriau Scîtool for Iîîdiau
yonthit t Sc. Bontiface. There 'vere prea-
eut, f0 racaive flic Premier, fl.e Rt-v.

Fafiier Daigmiaitt, tutaplaiminiflie itîstit-
ufiomi,fuie Rex'. Sister Sf. TiteraseanauJ fie
several bsters ini itarge niflicheutiian

girls, Rcv. Fathars Chiartfier, Ciierrier,
Druiiuoîd aJ Lje nase.After afaix

'voîda o! geefing tfelionomed guesta
were coniiucted f0 flic beauîfifmlly decor-
Iatcd rcîeptonu uall, w- ier fuie Imtdlait
boys and girls, drtîî-i up in savaral tu era
ou a guaîld platforîîî, sang iii vary oond

styla a song of 'velcoma. Then Albert

Sinclair, a brigîît-lookiîug Inîhiamu boy ni
I w-cix-e cars nid raad, 'vifhtemîaukalc
diatinctitessanadJinfeiligetîca, fticfolîna--
ing addreas frm a faatfeully illunmaîcd
cnpy, xhicut w as aferw-ards presamuîel
wvfi t treethiarming noseays 10 fuie
Riglîf Honorable Premier aud lis comi-
panions :

To THE RIGHouaHoNoR.AiîL Sit A-aN
BoîýVEL, [' RIME ŽdiŽd5TLR (OF CANADtA

RîiGH- IIONORAInLE SImu:
To day nom lInstitution reanunda withî

joy and gladucas, sinitis iapîy in-
mtafshava flic tior o! wielcomiug
witlinitis hîumblie pracitucta Canala's
diatumîgîustîecPrima Mi mîlaf c, flic lon-
niable Sir Mackenzie Bo'vall, 'vith i ls
astaci(l friand, ftic Minister o!fuihe In-
ferior. Yes. Honored Gentlemean, ynuur
preseuica ii our midat la an additional
pmoof o!f thec cnulsccndilig solicifude o!
Our nîoble Governmeîît lui helial! o!flice
poor ctildren o!flice Prairie. Wliile we
real;za tiat 'va can neyer niake an ad-
aquata retounfor fthaecniitlesadvaut-
agres 80 geuamously bcsfowed npon uts,
sfîlh we sOlîcute Voit, MosftlHonorable
Sir and disfiniznisbed Friand f0 gracions-
]y acccpf flic feebia expression of onr
gratitude, uitti a moat cordial 'velcome
fromit alu thie inniafas o!fom dear achool.
Ottier fouigues nmore cloquant f lauî ours,
w-lui wortiîily procain youîr talents andI
extoîl yoîur nble deeda. Bmt let iftice
ftic priviiege of' the Iludian chlldran f0
pray fLit aIl the camaes aud anxiefies mt-
tetdiutg yor elex'ated public position,
may ha ctiangedl looconsolation sud
jny, and tuat your administrationi, an
auapicioualy iuatuîuîrated, max' forti one
o! h finsf remarkahla inflic hitory o!
our noble land.

IThe chilidmen of
fuie St. Bonilface

Indian Industrial Schnol.
Saptenther, istI: 18953.
Daring t ha admirable dalivemy o! tItis

short addresa Sir Mackenîzie BowecII was
visihly nînveti. As lue iii!i affer-
ixanda rentsrkadl, "lieaillcd riglîf np."ý
Risittir rply, lie spoka, in a nîost geai-
il auîd faflîerly manuier, stihstaîitiaily as
follow.s -

REvEuuEND FATIIERS ANiID SurTERS ANDI
Mv D EAU CumIDREN '
1 amt more tItan surtirised, I amt as-

My deir clildren, II 1ope voit wiIl Visiter of the Chîristian Brothers of the (Page 21.)> "The boys were apparentiy
profit well by the teaclîing of the 1 ood Province of Quebec, against Inspector tauzhft notlhini," etc., la "apparently"l
Fathers and Ssters wlîo give tîjeir lives White, concerning the report wliich lie ln ifs proper place?
for the cultivation of the youing. You gave of bis officiai inspectiont of thte Ot- (Page 43.) 1'Pick ont the ad verbs, etc."
wilI receive instruction that will fit you tawa Separate Soliools. Soule members Wlîat do the commissioners inean by
for the different walks (if life anîd pre- of the board, desiring a furtiter investi- "pick out" 1a it a dignified expression ?
pare you to move in respectable society. gation, sugLrested tlîat tlhe Ontario Min- (Page 43.) "Give tliq botundaries of the
Your teacliers are also giving you a ister of Elnication be requested to ap- différent zones and account for the
knowledge that 'viii enable you to enjoy point a Commission to investigate the position of the iropic of Cancer and the
a bappy eternity. said charges, to examine the city Separ- Artic Circle." Ia "Artic"spelled correct-

You know, boys, you live ln a country ate Scîmools, and to repo.t tiiereon. Thte ly ?
where the higlîest offices are in tîhe gift Honorable Minister of Etlucation, G. W. "!I have neyer seen bis brother

o! the people, and I see no reason why Rosa, L. L. D., accordî'îg to the reqîiest, before' la xEvEi properly used ? la
sorte of you aliould flot occupy the saine appoitted as comînissioners. Rev. J. T. '"bave seen" the correct tense ?
position as nîiy friend here (Mr. Daly). 1 Folev, Mr. D, Clieîîay and William Scott, (Page 43.) "Gi ve tliree ways by wiic
w as oLce a sinali boy like yoti myseit, B. A. The firdt tuo liaving resigned, words are made to denote more titan
auj 1 lad to work as you do, often fromt were replaced by Edward Ryan, M. D., one, etc." W lat words ? Nouns, prepo-
sil o'clock ln the inorning as late as ten, and J. J. Tillev, Esq, sitions, tîoiijtnctioi.a or what «?*>L"By
eleven and even twelve at niglit. li On presentinL tlîeinselves at aonme of wiclil' aliioîld be "in wtic."-En. N.
those days, Reverend Gentlemen, there the Brothiiema Scbools, the Commission- W. R.]
wero no workmen's uniona to see titat ers were told that tlîey would flot be ra- The commnissioners say (page 33)
we onlv worked eight or tanlitours. ceival1. IL appears that the ordera tnt "That tbe pupils wer 3 deficient in power

1 hope, tItan, the day is not far(distant te receive tha Courmisaloners came to grasp the matnigs of the questions,
wheni the clildren ut the red men, as 'va front the Assistant Sîperior-Ganeral, etc." This la flot at al aurpriaîng if we
caîl them, will take their place irn tha tlen iin Montreal, and 'vere directed, judge fron the aloya quntations.
front ranka aitit the whijtea. Xour in- flot agaittat the Gov. rment, but againat (Page 33.) "*Itue inadequate know-
teliects are as good as aîîy, wlîether ours the trustees, w-ho called for ai) ledge and the frequent inistakea of even
be mixed witlt Anglo-Saxoni or Celtio en(tniry a lew wee*ks after the the Englisb-speaking teachers, ahowed
blood. The littie boy wtto read the ad- Brothers ltad bound tl'emselves by a that in înany cases the literary quali-
dress furnisites ain exampla that your writfen agreement to teach the fications of tlese teaclîers wÀs fnot what
children bave intellects t0 compare M ith achools for a year. Beaides, the COmU- I should be." la "was' correct lu nuin-
the brightest tu tue land. missioners 'vere evidently itot called to, ber and teîise 1 WVhat noun does "it"

Our ancestors, the Engliali and Scotch, vindicate the Brothers, but to CO)NIEmN represeuit ? Does it agre with the noua
-1 'viilot say anything aboit the Irish thiei. The nature of the report 'vas, in number '
for fear the Reveraud Fatiier liera will therefora, a toregone conclusion. Thtis la DO the many mistakes in gramfmar,
faîl foul of me,-lived like your fathers lu evidant froin an item that appeared in a Composition and style, tlîrougliout the
bmA ais and biuts, but by cultivation tlîey Toronto papar at a time wtîen the Coin- report of the omimissionera, show that
have bacome itiie tirst people ini the missinners ltad barely commen-e-J tieir tuie iiterary qutalifications of tiiese coin-
world ; ou catii do the saine. I expect mwork. Thea item alluded to cnntained lu mibsiotters ARE what TIIEY should be ?
to sea thiese littie girls take fie place Of a nutaheli the 'viiole report as far as it t cannot be said, ni palliation of the
flir present teachers to trai up tbeir refera 10 -ite Brothers. The report la a many glaring liLerary blunders, that
siaters amnd brothers in the N.ay of civil- sweepiiug coudenination of the tenching tlîey were mare slips, sinice ttesa gemtie-
izatioti. Soule Of you are pratty big flow, of the Brothbars in Ottaw a, but aîy in- meti spent stx or seven 'veeka at the e-
atîd i it sooti leave the scîtool. Do Dlot paitial reader can see that it la one- port, hti ai l the aid tbey needed front
go back to tue nid Ways of the wiimant. sidcd throughont. Tue Brofters inay the Educatioji Departmeut, iîîclnding
Reîntanter wiliat you have beau tauglf lhave beau w -roug lu refiisilig ft aceept tite Honorable Dr. Ross himaself, and
and practise it. Do înot go bai-k. Oit yoit the (iommissioners w-lait tley fimat pre- hiad, of course, clever proof readers to
depeuds fie elcvatiotîof yonr race. And, sented themiselves, but tha Goveruimetît sec that it camie fron tte press exartly
boys, (I amn apemkng now -to the older officiais should have been sattafie(i wîth as the press received if. SurOly the
ones w.lin w iii nndersanad ne) do neot tha kind attention they alterwards re- coîiinîissioners tiiemacîxes vouild be
ntarry girls heneath YOD girls iithout ceivad. asbamed to ask the public to caîl their
any education. If a mati marries a Theareport is tinfavorabla lu many re- blutîders SLIIPS, wliait w-e find in titeir
womla, ttat iscoa.rse and igtîorant,sile will spects. Some classes, especally of the w-unie report no excuse for thea slips of
d rag lîtu dowm i f0 lier ow utilavel. Oit the Brothiers' Sclîools, gave, according to the cittier feachers or pupils, intimidated, as
contrary, if site 15 cultivated and virfu- Commission, a poor account of tiiem- w-e miglît naturally suppose thoat to
eua, sIle will raise ber linsbatîd to lier selves, It seams to us quife rcmarkabln have been, by t'ie presence of a Govern-
0w-i lelaa. Another tlîitg, neyer be that the Cominissiotters bave flot men. ment Commission of exarniners.
afraid of w ork. -'ii busintess or vhatever fioned ant important fact affacting thae Wltever may be ttionglit or said of
work you enîgage in, look to tbe infarest achools at the time, and wbich, in agreat the proficiency of the Outario achoola in
of your employer. lThe Loy wlîo suc- measure, must have beemi the cause tîtat matitematica, ttîey must be, jîîdging
ceads la the one w lie Joes not mind work- beffer regtults ware flot obtained. We front the grammar an.d style of the Coin-
kinîg an tioum or tmo aiter fume if bis enm- refer tn the diphtlieria wbich for ntany missionars' report, sad ly deficient lu the
ployers iîterest demanda if. t1iîyself 'veeka lîad beau prevalemtifnlusome parts very'Fîiglishi a kiiowledge of w-iicbti tey
bagai workittg lu a printer's office mx liait of tue ctty, aud w-hilt at the titue of tue flatter thliesl-es to posseslu an emi-
1 w as quita a amaîl boy attd sitce tiien 1 commuilssion ivas stiilI nuabatedl, flerebv nert degmee.
have bee a a-iitg n Ow-i living. M y radîtcing tue runtîner of puipils luinmie Let Our readers mark 'velI tîtat these
flnai advîce, dear clildren, la Let classes tri one-half, or avati lesa. If thte gentlemen of the commission were
liquor alerte, boys and girls, let it alee. Comimisinners had in view f0 do justice selectefi front the galaxv of Ontario's
it is tîta curse nf your ntitnu as ittts of~ to aIl concarned, fhev slîoîld, tnuquies- liferary liglit, for the purpose, lu part,
ours, atîd like ail great corsas, it onglît to finniablv, havaented this drawbavk aud o! examining the literary affala-
be sttnned, miade due allowauce for the saute in motfs of otiters, and beiîold, lu the re-

Excusa me for speaking an lonîg; but tue report wlîiclî fley have gziven tefothe port which they preaent to the publie,
vhteitn my leart la movcd, I cannot easi- puitte. Autier obstacle to hettar me- tite inimitable EXCELLENCE Of titeir liter-
l y stop. sifts, and f0 w-hicti the report doas flot ary productiotn.

Titis achool la a proof that Col doca allitde, was fhiat lit oue of tile Englisil Leaving tiuis very grammatical report
nnt fors~et the firat poaseasors nf the land; aclînols quife a large proportion of thte and its splendid litcrary style as a monu-
and I ant prnîîd titat for sevenfy yaars I pupils were Frenchi, yat tlîey 'veme sub- nient to tîte proficiettcy attained un Eng-
have bcîonged fo a goverrnient tîtat itas jacted to the saine examinafion as the lisît by fte crifica o!fta Ottawa achools,
aided so geîîernusly the noble cause; for Engli8li-speakinu pupîls. 'va desire f0 quota a paragrapt frmn the
if i e ofnithe frat charities f0 civilize The schoois o! Ottawa may Lie anme- lat issue nf tîte Liverpool Catholie
and eievafee uientutoreil ctildren nf what 'veak lu coniparîson 'vitît otiter Times on the "Coilegiate Edtucatton" im-
forest and prairie. scitools n Ontario, but titis may be 1un parted by tîte Christian Broftiers lu the

The Hon. Mr. Daly tuten addcd a few fatnît o! the teacliers. Hare lu Mon- nid countfry. e (,nota the following in
word ofthaks t th chldre, cngr f- real w' knnw wlat difficulties Oîîr support o! Our contention, axpressed in
'vods ! ttarks 0 te cîlîran cogrt eacliers have f0 confand wittt lu aclînns onur iast issue, titat the order fhmoughont

ulating tuent on fliair singing w-ien, lie in'viticli the two languages hava fe0 heuawtiole worid hlnda a foremoaf place
said, mvas aven tietter than tue iaat tinte fauglît aide tiy aide. An lutapector of ex- lu fie ranka of educationalafs, and the
tte heard thetit. orlafaIt, on listeniuîg f0 perience doa i nt axpect f0 find tîte 'vIolesale coudemnation ni the Ontario
the MNimilter o!flice Intemior. f bat !ie w-as pupils o! vcitlu chinols as poficient in Cnmmiasionr.as la moat umjuat and mail-atîter Englîsli or Frenchi as if only ona clous.
quiteatafborne 'itit bis düaky 'vards8. iangnage were tauglît. Nom w111 lia be "lit proportion as Iraland bias leat,

Sir Mackenzie titan w-alkcel amouttî diaappninted if lie fitîias sucli pupils Emgland lta goaimed by tue transfar fo
among fli cctildrcu. Wuten lie camea to 'veaker un liiatnry,eeogmapuiy anîdmathie- tlîls sideof tia Cîtannalof nue nfttia fora-
Albert Sinclair, tita reader of tha addrasE, matica than inluscins in 'vicî ic hemoat educafionists o! the Sister Islands.
tic muade hlmi a presemîf of a bauîk-utote, feacliars aud nipils hava f0 deal witi lTae placiug of the esfablisuîed Catholuc

anpttn ibamaitn hsnc i nue language only. Collage of SS. Peter anJ Paul af Prior
auJ putfig ls at aoun lis nck.uc T1îese gentleman nf the comomission Park, Bath, undar the Inisu Christian

said: "My dear littie tian, ynu mnîtat express fhtanîselv'cs stimorisad f0 Brothers, basides being a remarkable
work liard f0 immiove tîte taletsia <od fltîd teacbars flot knowimg Engylisb. recogmnitionof titeir position as a Leachi-
tias givi you. Oua day, I hope, YOU Now, we Joîîbt thiat thare la ing Ordar, lias lai f0efuie appoint ment of

may ecoe amemer f Prlinietavaitoua teaciier lu the Catho- onue o!flîceir moat distingmisbed bref bren,
mîta ticom a amba 0fPariamntlic scitools of Offtaw a vito doas fnot kuow Bmo. W. A. Sw-au, f0 tua prcaidency of

and, wtîcu yon ara older, they w ii make hotu îanguuagca ; but flie teaclîcra refar- that collage. Brother Swan bas a brilli-
youi a settator lîka mysaîf.' rcd f0 may hiave faIt anme basbfnlness atît record, mils long connaction, extend-

TheAworkin2-day being ovar, thare w-as lu speaking Engflish Ibafora Oîfarlo pnrof- ing ovar forfy yaars f, it41ueNot
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surprisod if Bmo. Swan does nt soon
add freslî laurcis to those iie bas already
won iu bue educational cotest. Bmo.
Swan, we Mtay add, is n i ranLer to
Eugland, liaviug years itgo tauglit lu
London and elsewlîere luntis country
m ith thte sautne eifi-ieî.cy wlicli lie ias
always dslvî.

Wie manuhll advise thse Hon. G. W. Ross,
Wiien next, lie fiuîds ih necessary to ap-
point a commnission to itivestigate cîtarges
umade against our Callolic separalo
scbonls, Io select mou wbo are capable
of presenbiug a report couclîed lu gond
Englisit. Thte Crititi Brothers are
acto ally Ciýristiau lui practice as well as
lu naine, uud we are confident tîtat, for
the sake of the gentlemenî autliorized to
condemu tlîeir ntetlods, tliey would
gladly send onuenf their menubers to
correct thie proof-sitoots sud to
render the precinus document more pre-
sentablo.

IN DEEP DESPAIR.

A HO-NTUtEALEIZ RELATES HIS WON-

DERFUL EXPERIENCE.

De Badi Trlefi Foreign and Local Physl-
clans anI Was Operate(l Upon Witlîout
Succes-seDr. IVlllains, Pinîk <'il Ctret
lVhen ail Otiier Medilejîes FaiIed.

From lte Montrentl Heralfi.
Inistatnces of te uarvellons (-tires by

tue use of Dr. Williamus' Pinîk Pis
for Pal-- People are itiiierou, btnthlie
onue reldted beloîî 15 0f special iutesest,
owing t0thie pecttliirit- ytif lte sliness.
anîd also totLe fact 1h51 iii tue proseuut
irstalices the gentlmuan is well known
lu NIoritreal. Mr. Ciarles Frank, luspec-
tur of te uieclianical deparîneunt ni tle
Bell teleplione Co..aî 371 Aqiiedt ut street,
anîdamlhn resides ai 54 Argyle avenue, itn
an interview witlî a Heralîl reporter, re-
lated te following wonderful cure hîy
the use of Piu)k Plls. Mr. Frank, whlo is
25o vears of age, le a Russiatu Lv irîi,
exceed inglv intelligent, speaks severai
lauguages tiueully,--sud( is îtow apparent-
IY iin gond Itealttu : Mv illuess caine
e bout ini s peculiar way," ssiiJ Mr.
Franîk. "Up to three years ago I was un
the Lest of licalîli, About that hune
wlile lu Glasgow, Scoland, wliere Ia-as
etuploved as a clerk iu a lînlel, 5ud
wlile sculling outhie Clyde, a Stori
camne up and 1 iad a pretiy rougîit hue
of it for a a-hile. I evideutly imiet
bave ijured utyseif iîîternally , altiiongli
I foît nothîig mroig a thie titue. On
Mfy way honte, iiowever, 1 feil uelpless
0it the sîreet, snud I o Le conveveil
Lontelu a CaL, as îîy legs mere nitîer1Y
tilable t0 l-old me op. I was con iuwd
to bed for several days lu tue saine ieep-
less condition. wlueu I rallied, Lut fouiid
tlîat mv urine wvas of a straugo redclisl,
Liue, i called

Coug/it in a SI ron the Clyde.
ili a pliysiclaît. who prescribed. but did
Ille n gond. I dieu called on Sir George
-kvcLeod, M. D), wbo also prescribed amiî
îsked nie to go to tîle lîspital. I was
averse to doingtbis, sud ioen lie ail-
vised mie to try a change of climate, tel].
iu)g tie titat my bladder wss affected. 1
acted oit bis sutggestionî as to change sud
came 10 Moutreal. I diii uot (do anv-
biing for about a year, as I aislied tio
gel cured. Ail thi ti h itueîv urine was
t4iuhed w itht blond, altitouglu'I was suE-
fering n pain, but titis abuormal cou-
Aitio1 ~n-as a source of continuai anxietv.
1 finally m-ent to the Gienerai Hospital,
whiere the pliysician lu charge advised
unle ho stay, wltlclî 1 did. Aller romain-
iîg tiiere for Byve weeks aitb n benefir,
a conuiltatiorn of pîtysiclans oas luelti
anti aitoperationl as sn.ggesledi, ho w hdi
1 titis ttîa ut-eed. Alter fle opersiion
m'a perforîned I was nbolier, niy colt-
dition1 reînaiuîed aiisolhely uncbanged.
Froi titis onut I was coltitituaily try îug
liedicities, but derived un0 ienefit frorin
alltiuî or anyone. 1 was ini despair
as te piysiciaus ivîo iad npersîed
on nue cotîltl nt decide as to nty troublie.
1 visited tue i ospital once nmore snd
teY said tlîey woulh operate again ; but
1 Cid ntcaet 10utdergo a seconîd sud
Perbaps equally uuccessful operation.
SOin 0 physîciaus titouglît nmy trouble
5188cotîsumptioii the ladder, otiiers
tilat il was Brigit's disease, but not onue
e0lild cure thie strange bloouiv condition
nf nîy urine.

" ;Fiually I weît tho work for lte Bell
Telepltone compsîty, souete wo years

490, wbere 1 w-rked îîiself up 10 lsîy
Present positioni. But I a-as in a stato
of constant anxiety, as I toit myseif gel-
ing weaker al lte tirne,and was listless,

and sleepy attul weak iinte legs. I wuîs
also paie sud ill-looking, n do-ubt ow. iug
tO loss of blond. Front a nalurally citeer-
fui muan I become umorose, anud gave up
all hiopes of nitimate recovery. Oie
:5.urday, sorne mouti s ago, wti le walk-
Ing aloutg Bleury sîreot, iîavîîîg seen lte
advertise'nt of Dr. Williamns' Pink
Pile in te Mouteal Heraid, I stnppeui
ah John T. Lyotts' drttg store,aîîd boutgbt
a box.i1 ad trie 1in îaîty niedicittes
tbab 1 salîl to i] )seh lfbIney dou't cure

1 I au'h be auuy worse off thîan belote.Afer takiuig te tiret box I feit stronger
-admore cbeerful. althotgb tfiere wass

110 change in the bioody conîditioni of

iny urine. But 1 felt eîîcouraged sud
izot tlîree more boxes, deterrnined to
make a tlioroiugh trial of Pink Pis.
Afier I lîad finislîed tle secoîîd 1 ox I
fonnd MnUy rine Mas getting clearer, so i1
contînued te use of' the pills. taking
tmo after eccl nieai. 'NVli I lîad fii.jslî-
cd the tîtird box lny trinie was quite
ilear, for theî firat timntlutlree years.
I was deliglited al)d oîtnued takinbr
thie puil until l 1usid fiuislied six boxes.
I arn stroiîg uow aud bave Lad no recur-
ronce of the trouble, aud as you eau sec,
tbe flusht of Itealth shows liscîf ini ry
face. To tlîlîk titat 1 was curod by lte
use of $3.00 wortii of Dr. Williams' Pnîk
Pis after tryiîig a number of pitysicias
sud undergoing su opeeratintin vain is
s puzzle to nie, aud I arn sorry Iliat I
did nt know about titis granîd medi-
(ne hefore. I woîî]d Lave given $200 or
$300 to Ilave beon guarautteed a cure by
any ono.l'

'i ansi willing," said Mr. Frank, in
couî'lnsion, "to see any onue wluo wisites
to verify titis interview, as I consider it
s duty 10 îuy fellow-rnen sud a matter of
gratittude to the marvellons cure titeir
utedicune lias effecti. I have corne to
thie conclusion Iluat Pink Pille are thte
beat blond bîilders lu existence, sud 1

thliuk every one si o l try ti ern

Calder!
--DON'T WAtT-o

For gonds on a rismn2 market to be cbeap.
er. Supply yotirsell ut these prit-es w'hile

-o0-- YOU CAN. -- o-

4 lts. of nice ripe Tomuatoes for
5c.

7Ibs. of nire Apples for
25.

5 I14. of fresh Binelierries for
25c.

4 P s. of Tapioca for
V5îi.

11)8s. of gond Rice for
25e.

9 Ws. of hes, Rolled Oats for
25e.

Try a Pound of Our Indian Tea
-at35c. -

Finest Mocha and Java Coffee at
40c.

Finost Cocos per IL
30(.

Fresh Crab Apples, Peees, Pîins, Grapes,
Bîneijerries, A pples, Oranges, Lenionse,

-u o1w prîces. -

Tel 666 --525 Main St
STJBSCIIBE FOR THE

INortliwestReiw
___SLBSCR1PTION : $200 A Y E tt

8talb 5 2.
Meetm at UnIty Ball, Xclntyre Block every

lot an<l rd Wednesday.
Spriritual Advlsor, Rev. Father Guillet;Pres., E. Cass; Rec. Sec., H-. A. Rtussell; Fi.

Sec. D. F. Alîmian. Treas. * N. Bergeron.

Branch 163, C.M.B.A. Winnipeg
Mleets at lhe immfeculate Conception

School1 Room on Birst and third Tuesday in
each month.

'S piri tual Advlsor, R -v. A. A. Cherrier;

Pre, j . Marklnski: Rec. Sec., J. P. O'Brien,
387. Lgan bt.; Fin. Sec., R.A.Clierrier,Trcas., J.
Shaw District Deputv of .Manitoba,. Bey. A.A . Cherrier, 19i Austin 4treet Winnipeg.

The NORTHWEST REVIEW 1s the ofiScial
or gan lfor Manitobalnd the Nortliwest of the(!a iliole mutnal Benefit Association.

SV. MAIIY'S COU RlT' No. 276.

Catholic Order of Foresters.
Muets 2nd and 4Lh l"riday in every snontb,;

in unityHaîl, Mclntyre Block.
(haplain, Rev. Fater Guilt. O, . M. i.;

Chief Han., D. F. AIlîïntan; Hec. Sec.. T. Jo-
bin; Fin. Sec., H. A. Rtussell ; Treas.. G
Germain. J. D. McDonald, D. H. C. R.

St. Joseph and Catholic Truth
1Society

OF NORTH WESTERN CANADA.
Meets e ery Mlonday at 8 p. mn., at 183 Water

Street.
Honorary President aud Patron, HFs (Grace

the ArclbiýhOp of SI.t- ia
Pros., A. Hi Kennedy; Rec. Sec., T. J.

Coyle; Fin . Se., -Ç. Bergeron; Trea., G.
Gladnîsni.

BY USING BiI'a
Or. Iorseys Ind!iai, Roof plIïs

TWE are the Rem7edy that tha
bjhu:eoqs '&,4nd of nature has

Ir3VYidcd foia Il dISC3808 ar/s/n g from
-PURE 8t.OOD.::,

W H.COiSTOCIL5
IOf'VJLL. O,'r ,srou$N jv.V.

BIG PI)I I FTký L sMsM-Xr wT
Reurnîngprosperily wilil nak any rich, utnowlsore cauthey make 440 Inuclowithina short limie as by successi ni Speculation in Grain, Provisions sud Stock.
$1U0 ( FOR EACH DOLLAR INVESTED can be made by$10r SyStematie PIlnofýSpetHlation

ORIGINATKD BS.US. AlsoCCeestuli speculator operate on a regnîar sYstem.
It is s wol-nwntc ha ,hr are thousands oeý.f men lu ail parts nf the Unaited Sfates

who, by systemnatic trading thro.gh Chicago bokers, mako large amnounts evory year, rang-lng froin a fow thousand dollars for the man who luveste a hundrod or two huudred dollarsup t0 45,00e 10 t 8100.000 or more by those whvo inveSts a few thonsand.
It i.. also a fact tiiet those who mako flic largest profits front comparativoly sinallu-VeSîments On this plan are persous who ]ive away froul Chicago and luvest throngh brok-ers who thoronghly uuderstaud sYstomnatical trading.Our plan doeshnot isit the whole smnixit invosted on auy trafic, but covers hnth sides,

so tiat whetherlt e market rises ortaille it brings a stedy profit that piles up enorrnonsl3 . lu
a sýhorttfne.

~TEITE 'O~COlTlT~~~OOF8,alsonurMa1nual on successtîi sonelation sudounr Dîl Maket Itport, ituli or"UiOe-msk!ngpointers. AL . Our Manual explainS margin trading tnlly. Highostreforences lu regard to our stan ing aud sîsecees.
For Furth er information address

THOMAS & CO., Bankers and Brokers,
241-242 Rialto Building, CHICACO, ILL.

E»WVARU LhIIEWtY,
Redwood and
Empire Breweries,

AUSTEN'S
Slîi'tliand College.

Andi Commnercial Traininsg Sehool.

Stovel Bilock, MeDermott A venue,
Wi itnlpeg. aioa

-SPeial S8îinser rates tfor Slsort-
ha n td , l'y -ewiti g 1C .1riaAtitîtuitlic Pîemnnattahivp. Siîglo suiad

Doublie Eiitry Bnokkeepung, etc., e tc.
Fo2 te'lc-rm i ntiinformastinrall upon onr

addrcî lteprncijptîl tEO. AUSTEN, first
Iîdrin <lenada of Amricsu Shorihautl

Teaclîr.,. Protieiency Clertîficate, Graduate
sud e'x-reaciter (corlificaie) of Pituttaus Me-
tropoltîtiScltool of Shorthsnd. London,
Ensr.; ltle Shorthsud Instructor, WV!intpogBusiness Coi lege.

tIJITION; IN SHORTI1AND tîy Mal-Writo 10

WINNIPEG.

Turne Card laking effeet on Sttnday. Dec. 16.

1894.

North ionth
Round. IBound.
Read up Readdown:

lt12.22p 28. 
11,31al 2 13P 127.411:07W1 2.02p 32.5!
l0.la 1.4(Jp 40.4
10.080 1.22p 46.8
R 23a 12 59P 56.0
'.0 1f2Op 

6
i

5-o
ll,05p 8 35a 168

t.,50p 455a 223
8,%45p 458
8:.40p 47

110.30P 8m8

.. Wl nnpeg 12.215p 5.30a
*'PortageJt.12.27p5.47a.St. Norbert_.. 120p .07a

* Cartier. .. 12 1p6.25a'St. Agatîtl .0 .1
*UinPint - î.7p 702a

Sllver Pl ains.. 1.28p 7.19a
ï.Morris..45p 7.45a

.S.Jean. .58p 8.26a
.. Letelller ... 2.17p 9.18a

Emersn .. 2.35P 10.15a

.Winnipegjct - 10.lOp1.25P
.. .Duluth . -7.2

.Minneapolis.. 6:,'0
..:St. Paul...7 los,

MUORRLIB-BRANDON BR&NUH.

i. STATIONS

1.20P 3 15P . ... .Winnipeg..
7.50P 1:3P ..... Morris ...
658P iîO7 pI 10 *I'.LoweFarm..
549p 1242pI 21.2 *'.... Myrtle ...
523p 1232p 25.'9.Roland ..
1439p 1214p 33.5 1ý'.Rosebank..
3588P 1159a 39.6 ... Miami.
314p li388 49.0 * .Doerwood...
2bip 11 27a 54.1 *.Altasmout -t-
215p Il 09a 62.1 ... Somerset ..
147p 1055a 68.40. Swan Lake.
19p t10 41)a 74.6 'Indianspriugs

1257p l03)a 79,4 Mariffapolis
1227pllO15a 86.1 '..Greenway
1157sl10 005 92.8..Baldur ..
I 2a 9 38a1If02 .... Belmotît ..

1037a 9 2la 109.7 ..Hil11ton.
10 1a 9îlSa 117.8 . Ashdown ..

9 4a ; 5a 20 ..Wawanesa
906ia 835a, 129.5 Rnnnthwaite*
828a s818s,137.2 MartinvIlte
750 80a145*1 .«.. Brandon .

No 127 stops ai Beldur for meals.

iW. Bundi.
Bead down

4-

1215a 5 30p
1 50P 8soea
2 15p 844a
2 4!p 9 3la
2 53p 9 5
3 10P 1023a
3 25SP lOSIs
3 48P Ill44a4 O1 2 1(p
4 20p I2 b1p
4 36P 12 2p
4 511p 15 4p
5 02P 2

18P
5 34p 18^,ptsp 3l2p]
b57P 4 158P

6 12p 5 47p
6 53P 6 04D
7 05p 637,o7 25 p 7 18V
7 45p 8 00p'

PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE BRANCE.

WestIEast
Bound ound

Head d'a Read Up
Mixei N. ~ STATIONS Mixed No.

;43 Every »g 144 Evory
.xcept.--Except

tAunday. ~Snnday.
, T5p., .... Wlvnnleg..11.15a.m

ý".58 p-. 1 i0 *Portage junction il.( ()a. im.
6.14 nl.m1. 18E. -. St. Charles .... 10.35 a. m.
6.49 pin. 1 .5 *.. Headingly .... 10.28 a. mn.
6.42 p.m. 118,0 * .White Plains... 10.05 a. nm.
7.06 Pinm. 25 8 *Gravel Pit Spur.. 9.42 a. in.7.13 P m. 128.2 'a Salle Tank 9.84 a. Mn.
7.26p"îf. 2.2 ',Eustaclie..9 22a. m.
7.47 p.m. 89. '...Oskville..9.00 a. ln.
8.00 p.m. 43 2.2 '.Curtis ... .49 a. m.
8.80 pi. 521.5 Portage la Prairie 83fa. mn.

Flag Statioý5.

Stations marked-0-bave nio agent. Frelght
miuet be prepaid.

Numbors 107 sud IoKhave through Pullman
Vestlbuied Drawlng Room Sleeping Cars be-
tween N"innipeg and St. Paul anc3 Nilnea-
polis. Also Palace Dinling Cars. Close
conncctiou at Chicago with sastern 1'les.
ConnectiouatW l-nni,7egJuuction wlth t,'alns
to aund from the Pacilfiec cast.

For rates and fuli tuformnatioL concerning
connection with other lines, etc., apply tu
any agent of the company, or
CHAS. S. FEE, H. SwINFvoRi>,

G.P.&T.A., St.Paui. Gen.Agt., Winnioeg.
CITY TICKET OFFICE,

4861vMain Street Winnipest.

'Our»
Bocki
Beer
NOW ON DRAUGHT at the HOTELS

18 the Finest we bave ever
Placed tîpou tie market.
For Farnuly use, or wlîere
il canuot conveuiently be
ktepl on drauglît, we snpply
it in hiail plut botties.

And a l p oints In the UNITED STATES andi
CANJAAilspthe KOOTENAI

CdOLD MINES.

Pullman Palace Vestibuled Sleeping
Cars and Dinfing Cars

ON EXPRESS TRAINS DAILY TO

TOROfiT0O, HONTREA,1.
And ail points lu EASTERN CANADA, via

St. Paul and Chicago.

An opportunity to passthrough the celebrate~ St. lair Tuinnel. Baggsgs Is cehecked
throngh in bond, and there 18 no

customs examination.

OCEAN PASSACES
Andi Berthe secured 10 and rom GreatBritain, Enrope, Cina, and T

avan.Al first-class stoarnshlp lines
are represented.

The Creat TRANSCONTINENTAL
ROUTE ta the Paciflo Coaset.

For tiekets-and furtlier information ap-
ply to any oftbe cornpanv'a agents or

CITY TICKET OFFICE,
486 Main St., 'Winnipeg.

H. SWINFORD,
Geuicral Agent, Winnipeg.

CHAS. S. FEE.

Gen). Passuiger aud Ticket Ag., St. Paur.

DIRECT AND SH-ORTEST ROUTE

TO TORONTO, MONTREAL

AND ALL POINTS EAST.

LAKE STEAMERS
From Fort William

To Owen SoUnd.

Athabasca, Sunday
Alberta, Tuesday.
Manitoba, Thursday.
Connectinu train leaves WVlunlpeg Satur-

day, Monday aud Wednesday at 12.20 o1clock.

Sailing from Vancouver.
FOR AIJSTRAILIA

Miowera............................ Nov 16

10OR CHINA AND JAPAN

Empreas India....................... Oct 14
Empress Japai2.................... Nov ll

W. W. MOcLEOD, CitY Passenger Agent
471 Main street. J. S. CARTER, Depot
Ticket Agent, or to

ROB.ERT. KËRR,
i4enqral Paîssager Agent.

OCEAN TAISIS
PROUM ONTREAL

Kongelan-AlIan Lino ............ ept 7Num*dan-:All'au Lin ... ....... Sept 14Vacu nrDui nuLseÏ ....... ept 7,Msrlpos tDomnio i ..... sept 21
Lake W= Ln v-~er Lij..j5 . .*:sept 4
Lake Ontarlo--Beaver Lise .......... Sept Il

PROU NEW YORK

Teuton le-White Star Lîne.......... Sept 4Brîtanuic-Whlte Star Lino . Sept lSt ousA ean Lino.......Sept 4
'tNew York-American iLune......Sept li
tate ofNebtaska-âIîan State Line.. - Sept 14

StateofnICalifornia-AlIaii State Lise... Sept 2gsnuthwarck-Itod Star Lise.ý........ Sept 4Friesîsufi-Refi Star Lino........... Sept il

Cabi n, $40, $45, $50, $610, $70, $80,
Intermediate, $2r, sud $85;
Steerage, $16 andi upwards.

Passengors lickoted througb to ail pointe lu
Grteat Brîtain sand Irelaufi snd ai speciaily
10w rates 10 al1 parte of the Enropoan con-
tinent. Prepaid passages armasngea from ail
points.

Appîy bo the nearost sieamshlp or rail-
way fiket agent, or to

ROBT. KERR,

eseneral Passenger &goni, Winnipeg

TELEPHONE 490.

WHOLESALE-...

WINBS AND

-- LIQUOfl
251 Porbage Avenue, (Corner Garry St,)

FAMILY TRADE, -0- A SPECIALTY

RIOIRD&CO0

WI.NE MERCHANTS.

365 Main Street, - WINNIPEG.

The Popular Route

AND-
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Morgan seils ladies Oxford slioes very
cheap and excellent for wear. Ladies send
for a pair of our $150 shoes, malled to any
part of the country, Prepald.

A. C. MORCAN,
412 Main St.

CALENDAR FOR NEXT WELE.

SEPTEMBER

22, Sixteenth Bunday a fter Pentecost--Feast
0f the Seven Dolors of te Blessed Virgin
Mary.

23. Monday-st. Limas, Pope, Martyr.
24, Tuesday-FeattSo f Our Lady 0f Mercy.
25, Wednesday- Votive office of' St. Joseplh.
^6 Thursday-Votive office of the Biessed

sacrament.
27, Friday-Saints Cosmas and Damian, Mar-

tyrs.
28. Saturdav-St. Wencesians. Martvr.

COTY AND ELSEWHERE.
lits Grace the Archbishop returned

from the west on Monda>'.

BRtANcs No. 52 of the C. M. B. A. hold
a regular meeting at Unity Hall to-
night.

Mas. Geo. Germain and daughter have
returned from their holiday in the Glad-
stone district.

The numnber of patients treated at the
St. Boniface Hospital iast week was 57
of whoïn 32 were males and 25 females,

A. CnzvntKs, of the Bine Store, bas
bougbt the suit department iu the whole-
sale stock of J. W. McKody & Co, lately
retired from business.

We regret haviug to announce lte
dealli at Chicago of a sister of Mrs.
James Furioug of' this city. '[ho first
intimation taI Mrs. Furlong bad Of lier
sisterls ilines as a tlegram sie receiv-
ed on Saturday-on receipt of wichsb8e
took the first train for te sonlb sud
arrived at Chicago a few hours before
death came.

The Trulh SoietY.

'Tle re-opeuinig meeting of the mem-
bers of this Society held in their Hall on
Water streel, on Monday evenîug, was a
greal success, aud promises well for a
mosî iutereslxug session dnrtug the coinm
ing fail aud wiîtor. Besides te mom-t
bers tîtere were also presPul, Rovereudt
Faîhors Clierrior, Chiartier, S.J.; Drùm-
moud, S.J.; O'Dwyer, 0.M.I.; sud Lajeti-9
nesse. Aftor tho routine business biads
been gone tîtrougit, a ploasaut sud pro-
fitable lime was speul lislouiug 10 au
address by Mr. F. W. Russell, snd
speeches by al lte Fathers preseul and1
by many of the mem bers. As we desirei
to givo more space 10 our report ohfl tfls
meeting than vo can spare Ibis vîeek
we shah lîoid over ail furîber reforouce
to t for our uexl issue.

TH0onAs F. %ole, a Winnipeg Pioneer,
died aI bis rosidence on Waler street,
Saturday afternoon. Deceasod ltad been
sufforng rom ltumor trouble for about a
year, sud somne montlîs ago was removod
to thbe St Boniface hospitai for the pur-
pose of having an operation porformed,
but if, did not bave the doired effect sud
1ho was taken 10 his home, where lie
gradually saîuk unlil deatît ended bis
suflorîug. '[hodoceased beaves a wife
sud family 10 monni> lis loss. 'The fu-
oral, wlicb took place Monday atter-1
noon, was iargolv atteuded. After serv-1
ice in St. Mary'S cîtureli, at whîcilîRov.
Father McCarthy olicîated, the romains
we'e iiterred in ilie Fort Ronge cemiel-
ery. 'Tle palîbearers wero Messrs. Bes-
son, Pebson, Smit, Muuroe, Grant sud
Boyl. 'Thie widow sud famiiy have te
hearîfeît sympathy of a large number of
friends in titeir hreavomenî.

A Resolution of Condolence.

AItltte last meeting o! Brauch No. 163,
C. M. B. A. ite foliowinz resolutioti of
condoleuce waspassed:

Moved hy Bro. Peter Kliukbainuier,
secoîîded by Bro. Jos. Shaw, sud csrried
Unanimonsiy.

'IThal whereas Goi is iufiîeiy .vise
sud good, wo slîouid, Ihereforo, al-
ways subînit in hlîumble resiguation
to Bis divine devrees, even wben bis
baud lakelis away from nus whal il bad
graule..Humait nature, bowver, is
sucli taIIthe bearts of living parents
canuol but fbel vorY keouiy te
loss of auy ofîtoîr cildren.even thougli
the lot of litose is xitb the angeis of
heaven :'[herefore, ho il

"Resolved,taI lte menîbers of Ibis
Brauch, No. 163 of lte C. M. B. A., feol
lu true sympaty vill Bro. Jos. Maieîu-
faut sud lus vile lu Iheir bereavemeut
over the untimely death of Ibeir twjît
daughters, Olive Boatnico sud AunIie
Stlela, who dopartod titis hife, the form-
er on tue 7tiu sud the latter on the lOîlu
of Seplember, A. 1). 1895.

"Be il furîbor resolved that Ibis
resoluti(M Of condoleuce ho seul 10
the NORTlWEsT REItrw for publication,
sud a copy of the sanie forwarded 10 Mr.
and frr. Maenfanit.'

(Continued from page 1)

Gierînian tongue. Happy il shaillho for
us t0 assist Itin iniiail titat; lieshah n-
dertako for the interests of lits people
and the greater giory of God.

In conclusion we wolild respoctruily
ask your (Grace Iliat we liealliowed the
privîlego to celebrate and keep hîoiy al
thiose days whiiclî wo have heen accus-
lomed to in lte oid country. Wisltîug
your Grace ltaI succese andi victory sîtal
crovtn all our uob]eefibrts aud prodtîce
abondant fruit, we romain your devot-
ed chiidren. (Signeti)

B. WAGMANN,
C. GRIta,
1'. YONKER,
1". GIEGER.

Ris Grace in replying deiivered a per-
fect inasterpiece evoti compared wiîiî
the înany býeauliftil and tonclîing ser-
mons preacned by Ris Grace nuder more
favorable conditions. Wlîal made bis
words more impressive was the ready
translation accorded iu the German
tongue to each sentence by Rev. Father
Zerbacli, and the s'abdued sobs wliciî
would bnrst forth froîn many quarters of
lte large revereuliai autdience standing
with bared beads' lu the unoonday suri
proved that nature ini the slurdy Ger-
mnan is about tbe saine as in lte Gael 0f

the Freucliman.
It wil, ever ho a niatterof regret to lte

writer, aud donbtiess 10 many others,
liaI meînory alone is ieft tri record the
grand words of our be]oved arcbbisbop
on lhatday. The following incomplete
synopsis, luowever, may furuislî an idea
of wbat vas said:

After expressing bis pleasure aI ineel-
ing 80 tnany fervent Catho]ics on bis first
visit Ris Grace thauked hie people for
their kisadly roference 10 bis predeces-
sor, the laIe .Arcbibisbop '[ache, who lîad
so often hunted for souls tlirougb those
vast plains, and wlto bad so often
spoken to Hia Grace of is be]oved Ger-
man speaking cbjîdren. T[ho Failb of
the Fatheriaud as evidenced by the
grand cathedrals and monumnîs and
shiriiies which Ris Gyrace lîad visited;
the devotion aud iudustry for whici)thie
German people are fanions the world
over bad their fitting sequel in to-day's
gathering aud everyîbing Of failli and
opporunity pointed to te Germans of
Itis country imakiug lbemselves pros.
perous sud contented under a glorions
and protecting flag wlîose folds wouid
nover float over injustice or persocution
oit accotant of fait b. Ciieri3bi that flag,
obey 11.0 country's iaws, keep tbe faith
aud ho assured God's biessiîîg viii ho
alwa> s witb you. Relerriiîg t10 achools
Ris Grace expressed pleasure at seeing
the scitools working witli tue churcl inl
Iliat district sud vas glad lbey bad a
good Catholie teacher and tihal wo other
sehools were heitîg organized ini tbe
vicinîty. Ho was proud tat the Ger-
insu people always stood ont for tbae
principies of morality sud religion heiug
incuicated in yonllî sud reforred to tbe
victories gained in Germaxty by thie
grand Centre Party ilUnIit directiou.
Let Christian teacltîîg pervade every
lesson snd nover lot it ho said amiongst
You that Christ is oniy permitted 10
enter your scbools aI certain Iours a
few mioments daïly.

Every Page of your sehool books slîouid
cotain a lessoît of înorality aud truc
failli. We must, uot bo conîtent 10, keep
tbe failli iu part. SI. Paul says "Christ
is not divided"' so must we ho not divid-
ed. Noue the bs are Cathoios auxions
for a biraI îiass education sud il is a
soimui duly on every bead of a family
to sent i ls cbildreil to seînol. Ris
Grace thonl led tlîe people 10 lite coîno-
tory near by whbero prayers were recited
sud afler returninir again gave a short
instruction sud words of waruiug agaiiîst
intemperanco sud improvidenco sud
also praised lte dvotioti of bis good
prieista sund proînised lthe iuistra-
tion of priests of tbeir own lauage.
Huudreds wero thon preseutto 10 hoir
beloved archbishop aller whiclî a sumpt-
nouS repast was tendered lte visitors
bY the 900od trans sud frauleins of St.
Jo5t0j)is.

Ris Grace thon accompauied by the
four priests sud atteu.led by a large
nuinber Of People lu wagons snd on
borsetuick proceeded tilirteen miles 10
St. Petrs Colony wbere a short service
was held atid sevoral vîits made o 1 te
htoumes OC tose aturdy, tù,rifty piotîcers.
A chatnge of bioses sand ssoveiitoon-

utile tdrive o 10Regiua wlure the Party
arrtved s few milluteS aller the de-
parlureof ISir Mackenzie Boa 011 sud
Par ty.

'[bal ovening Ris Grace sud party
witit the addition of 1ev. Fatbor Leduc
dined wilb Mr. Forgei w ho 1usd jusl
thal day receivoîl the vell deserved
promotion 10 lite position of Iludian Com-
isissioner. '[le foiiowiug morniug aI
7 o'cioek Ris Grace vith Faîher Boel-
veau boarded the train for Moose Jaw
snd froun thetice proceeded hy leam 80
miles to Wood Mounlain camping one
nigb onu tbe rosd ecdiway sud passitug
tlîrough Regina on the rotîrn jonrney
Saturday thue 141h.

Subscribe for the NOR1TEsET REviiEw.

Dr. morse'5 Indian Root Pilis reinove ail
obstruction, îpurify and give t0 the skin that
beautiful clear and heailhful look so truly
adrnired ini a beautitul woman. At certain
perlods these PUils are an indispensable comn-
panion. Fromn one to four should be takeneacb day, until relief Is restored. à few doses
occaioinally 'viii keep the system sohealthy,
and the blood 5o pure that diseases cau-
neot enter the body. Dr. Morse'S Indian Root
Pllus are sold bY ail mredicine dealers.

.LBERT EV ANS
281 Main Street.

Agent for Steiniway, ChickeringandNord-
haimer Pianos. Cheapest Honse luthe trade
for Shs'et Music, Strings, etc. Pianos tuned.

LEGAL.

GILMOUR & HLASTINGS, BARRISTERS,
etc.. Mentyre Block, Winnipeg, Man.

T. H. (JILMOUR. W. H. HASTINGS.

St. Ann's Academy.
(KAMLOOPS, B. C.)

ne.opened on te 28îh of August. Pupils
attending the Institution bave every faci lity
of perfectlt1g themseives in the French and
English language. Gratuliton, tlessons are
given In plain sewlng and fancy work, white
great attention Is pald 10 the training and
deportmefit of the pupils. ''his school io
pleasanulY situated Iu the healttiest and
muost picturesque part of the city Of Kam-
loops. For terms apply to the

SISTER SUPERbER.

FRENCH
BOOKS

journees De Vacances . Jules Clarette
Andr.omaqute........J. Racine
Esther. .... ..... J. Racine
Le Pere Froisset . Gustave Toudouze
L'Ecole De Yasuaja . . . Patiana
A Travers Champs . .li. Greville
Monîsieur Rabosson
Flora Bellasys. 2 vols.
L'Enfant.. -..... Gustave Droz

[lhe Ferguson Co'y Ld.

DEALER IN

Fruits & Confection ery
gl&-Ice Cream and Lunch Parlor iu

conuection.

;606 :M~AI1~~ sW~EE~J?. I

ROLLED DAIS
-GOTO -

Wu J. BAWLFs
GRAIN, F10111, FEED, JiAv,

158 Pninceas Street, Market square.1

SHORTI-1 ÀD
Tboroughty tanghit atWlnnýjipeg Business

College sud tShorllîaýnd Intittey exper-ý
ienced teachers,. Course, includes Sborthand,
Typewrittng, Penmnship, atiLeter-Wnit-
ing,-,just lt sbcets requ'iued ay shurtlt5fd
writers in office vont. Lollege annotince-
ment tree.
C. A. FLEMING. Pres.: G. W. DONALD) Sec,

T. D.DE AN
CLOTHINO &FURNISHINCSY

lAS REMOVED TO

556, Main Street,

Next Door to A. J. Sm aie & Co.'s

Shoe Store.

W. Jordan,
CAlIRIAGES KEPT AT STABLE.

By te Hour, froin 7 10 22 .........
1 .. 2210o7..........2

No order less Insu ................... i
Weddings ....................... $3 1045
Christening . *...............
Funerals ................... $8
CLurcit sud returu. ................ ... $2
opera :: .... ... .$

Touor from depot ............. ............ $1

CORNER PORTACE AVENUE AND
FORT STREET.

Telephone - - 750

WATCIMAKER.

MANUF.XCTI7RING

JEWELLEII.

Wateli
Repairing.

MAIN

S4TREET.

Speeialty.

We have just openea up a
FINE LINE 0F

CatIioIic prayer BOOkL

Hart &., ilacpiersoîi,
BOORSELLEIIS

- - ANI) STATIONERS

364 main street. -- Winnipeg, NMa,

Catholic Book Store
Books, Stal.ionery, Picin,,res and ,Plcture
rameRel 1 sArices ad Sciool Re-

quisites. FRENUR IN KI, a specialty. Whole-
sale and Retait. Corre'.pondence soliclted.

M. A. KEROACK.

St. BonifaceCollege,
'[bis Coilege, situated in heauliful and

extenstve grouîîds, is a largte and com-
itodions foîr-storey building provided
with electrice iigk' and an excellent
heaîing apparatus.

'[ho Facuity is composed of Fathers
of tbe Society of Jesns. under the pa-.
tronage and control of Ris Grace the
Arclîbîslop of St. Boniface.

There, is a Preparatory Course for
yotîrger chîldreu, a Commercial Course
in whticli book-keeptng, sluorthaud and
telegerapby are tauglit in Englisît, a
Classical Course for Latin, Greek, Ma-
themslics, French aud Englisb Liter-
ature, Hlistory, Physies, Chemîistry,
Mental and Moral Science and Political
Economy. Thte bigher classes prepare
directly for the examinations of tue
University o! Manitoua, ini which thte
sîndents of St. Boniface College (affil-
iaîed to the University) have always
ligured withbhonor.

TUITîos, BOARD AN]).....
VASrnNG ........... Permonlh, $15.50

'[UrrioN ALOiE ...................... $ 3.00

For haif-boarders, special arrange-
ments are mnade aceording as pupils
take onie or tmo mneals at the Coilege.

For furîher particulars, apply 10
Tnt BREVERELN])TuE REcroR 0F

St. Boniface ColleLe.

St. Bonîface,
Manitoba

Wiunnpeg Market Prices.

WiNNiPEG, September ]Sth.

CIYRED MEATS.
Per Potund-

Hauts, 12ec.
Breakfast bacon, bellies, 12le.
Breakfast bacoun, baeks, Sole.
}'lctiitemrs, 9,1c.
Short spieed rulas, 71c.
Long rolls, 7ýc.
S5houlders, Se.
Sinoked long clear. t0c.
Smoked jowis, 51.-
Fresit sausatge, 7e.
Botogna sansage. 7c.
German sausage, 7c.
Pickled bocks. 2e.
Pickled longue8, 5.e
Barrel pork, heavy me ss, $15.00; clear mess,

$16.U0.
Barrel york, Fshort cut, $180O.
Ham, ehueVen and tuingite sausage, per

package, toc.

BUTTER, CHEESE AND EGGS.

Butter, new, per pound, 8 tu9e.
Creamery butter, lto lu bi.
Cheese, àt c 6.
Eggs, pet dozen, 1. 10 13c.

GRAIN.
Wheat, No. 1 hard, 44c. to045c.

Oaîs, per busiiel 0f 34 lbs., 20e to02le.
IBarlcy, per bu sh. or 48 lbs., 25e 030eSO.

irouuud leed, osîs and barley, per ton,$8
tb $19.

Rolled ostraeat, per sack cf 80 Iba., $1.75
to 2.00.

Standard aud granut ated oatmeal, per saek
ou198 lbs, $2.1..

FLOU R.

Pttentp, per sack of 98 Ibs., $195.
Strong Bakers', per éack otlt8 lbs,. $175.
(5e per sack discount for cash iu 30 days.)

VEGETABLES.
New potatoes, 15c. tri 20c.
Green beans, I. to lie per lb.
Calibage, t5c to 25e per doz.
Spînacît, 1 12c per lb.
Corn 7cet108e per doz. cars.
Cueurnbers, 7 to 15ec per doz.
Cauilidowers, 30e to bIle per doz.
Green peas lit pod, 80e per busii.
Celery, 2010o25e per doz. bunches.

IlA Y.

Loose, per ton, $3.00 $4.
New baled, per ton, $5.tsi.

t LIVE STOCK.

Cholce steers, Per lb 3 toS,1c.
Good butchers' catite, per lb., 21c 10 2je,
Slîeep, per l. c
Lamuîb, $2.10 lu $2.25 per head.
1-ogs, per lb., 4e. to14e.

WVOOD ANI) COAL.

Poplar, per cord, $2.2iý 10 2.5'.
Taîtuarae aud Oak, per cord, $1.75 10 4.00.
Spruee. pL-r cord, ci.0
Ptne, per cord, ,.-,r
Imrurted anthracite egg, stove and nul)

per ton, $825.
Western anthracite (stove sud furuace) per

buii, $8.10.
Western anthtracite (sinal nul) per ton,

$6.i0.
Leilbrîiidge bitnminons. per ton, $650,
,uniis lignite, per ton, $1.25 delivered, or

$3.85 on cars here.

BINDER Tý'IE.
Ried Cap, less titan ..oo lbs., sic.
BIue ribbon, 9,1e.
Lots 0f oo tb 1000 lbs., ýc less off itîter

brand.
10O0 102000 Ibs., je les.

W. J. MITCHELL,
ooCUIEtLIIST ANI)D DRIJGGISi.oo

Removed
TU OUR

OLD STAND,

394 MAIN STrREET. COR. PORTAGE AVE.,

YOlJR ESTEEMED PATRONAGE
S O L 1 C I T E D.

FINE
PORTRAIT.

We have prepared a nia-

Grace the Arehlbbop of

SWe also hav e a fine picture of
the Ihiiîiaculate Conception__
Citurcli Picnic trains, whicb

are now on sale aI

Amr ecan Art Gallery,

574J MAIN ST.

HATS
OUJR STOCK 0F SPRING RATS

--- 0-ARlE 0

Now Complote
white & manahian's.
496 Main Street.

For everytlîiug iln DRIJG LINE.

Seo our SPONGES, PERFTJMES,{ '--BRUSHES--,'lf
0f aIl kinds, sud ail Toilet Articles. Fuit,
Stock u«Patent Medicine aud Propriatary

Articles.

E DD INGTON

D. L ý lqmIl,


